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Last Returns Show 15,000 Vofc
On 1st Ballot In the Gubei

in Lead.-Blease's Plural
About 2,000 Fror

Columbia, 2.30 a. m., August 26.-Returns from about 90,000
votes indicate the following: * ? ?TSmith 50,403; Blease 37,727; Pollock 1,020; Jennings 1,227.

This would indicate at 2 o'clock that Senator Smith is leading
Blease by about 13,000 votes. The enrollment is 154,000 and if the
full vote is rast 64,000 votes are to be heard from.

A. J. Rethea and B. F. Kelley will make a second race for lieu¬
tenant governor.

Tho«. H. Peeples has apparenty been re-elected attorney general
defeating A. G- Brice.

Returns indicate that W. W. Moore has been re-elected adjutant
general over M. C. Willis.

J. W. Ragsdale has ben re-elected to congress non» the suth
district over two opponents.

The. indications arc that Jos. T. Johnson will be nominated to
congress from the fourth district. In the race for governor, R. A.
Cooper, Richard 1. Manning and John G. Richards are the lending
candidate*, thc re sults of thu race cannot be definitely forecasted un¬
til some hours- Manning is in the lead at present.

On account of the length of the tickets and for other reasons a
complete report of the election in Anderson county Tuesday was notavailable at press time Wednesday morning, but the ret Its for 37 out
of the 54 boree?, are as follows?

Blease, 3,648; Jennings 89; Pollock 60; Smith 3,425.
Browning 22; Clinkscales 904; Cooper 1,167; Duncan 19;Irby 1,298; Manning 1,012; Mullaby 101; ¡chards 868; Simms 47;C. A. Smith 94; M. L. Smith 29.
Bethea 2,054; Hamer 389; Hunter 511 ; Kelley 2,153.A. W. Jones 2,795 ; Summerset! 2,266 .

W. W. Moore 2,367; Willis 2,698.
Cansler 659; Fairey 359; Former 1,874; Shealey 790; John H.arion 1,062; Witherspoon 462.
Thirty out of 54 boxe» for congress give Aiken 2,034; Donñniek1,410; Evans 28; Hortoa 536. -v v > r-

Tremendous crowds gathered in front of The Intelligencer of¬
fice last nteht to watch the returns come in. The crowd was farfrom orderly and at one time it seemed that a serious'clash was tocome between the police of the city and some of the county peaceofficers.- The disturbance was quelled, however, and no arrests weremade.

But little surprise was occasioned in Anderson over any of thereturns for county offices, lt had been freely predicted that Nicho/-:son would sweep the field for probate judge and the tremendousvote he received brought hearty cheers from the crowds.Winston Smith had been picked as the leader in the race forcounty auditor and he certainly did not disappoint any of his support¬ers. Smith polled a tremendous vote.
In the race for congress from the third district there is even yetroom for doubt, as it may be that Dominick can get enough votes toput him in the second race, although indications are that Aiken willbe re-elected on the first ballot. .

Summers and Sherard ran a very close race, indeed, for thestate senate froin Anderson county and it will be necessary to securethe vote from the missing county boxes to tell who will be elected.The great surprise in Anderson county, both for the anti-Bleasev faction and the Blease supporters came in the race for the UnitedStates senate. The supporters of the governor, basing-their predictionupon the 2,6oo majority he received in 1»12, claimed that he. would

War Situation Given
By Germans TellingOf Many Victories

(By Associated Press.) I front. Injuries received in an en-
London, August' 25.-The following Ba"?1£?1Bni-

«"..ob.. »a.. been ««*,.,«> «om *J25*miSTFtiTSSZBerlin hy Marconi: Wurtembnrg.'It is. officially announced that the *" With God's gracious assistance,
German-Austro-Hungatlan corishls in 'the Duke ot Albrecht and his splendid

French government August 10 I mighty. I have bestowed on the Duke"The Italian steamer, Ancona, from of Albrecht the Iron Cross of the flritNew York' for Italian porto, was held and second class.'"
up near Gibraltar. About 70 German J "The emperor has granted 5,000conscripta on board'Were taken .at Gi- marks toward the municipal fund forbiraltar aa prisoners of war. i \, '.tho relief of the unemployed in Bsr-

. .'Fourtoen officers and 170 or the -Un.
'

crew of Austrian cruiser Zenia, said "Twelve guns, with gan carriagesto have been.sunk Augustj in an eh- and ammunition carts; captured by thegagement with'tho French fleet, have Bavarian troops from the French haresought refuge In Montenegrin terri- been brought to Karlsruhe and placedtory . The press, commenting on this ta the palace yard."\engagement, says tho men on the Zen- ----

ta, isplred hy tho spirit of Tegetthoff ooooocooooooooooooo(a noted Amt rion admiral) ventured o SMITH'S VICTOBY oInto the open sea to engage ta battle o ? ?.-."»<.o
n force probably fifty times stronger, o Smith has carried ev3ry conn- oWith the object of doing aa much o ty with the exception of Ander- odamage to the enemy aa possible, sven ; o sea, Yortr, Cherokee and posai- othough they hnev that: certain dea-, o bïy Picken*. Polock predicted otruenen awaited them. o that Blease wor.ld not carry six o,'RusBian prisoners. Including twe^J o counties. Bama carried ,Këw- oty officers and 800 dragoons, with o berry orer Bleas© by 200, Abbe- emany guns havo been . brought to o will by JOO and Orangeburg hy 9Lemburg, Galleta. Tho Russian gen-' O 1,800. 9aral Wannowsiiy Ivanoff, bas died ooooooooocooooooooo
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A number nf the county offk
afternoon, at which time the com
will probably be in. The legislativ
three anti-administration men and
to be chosen.

II AIKEN IS FAR
i
I If Wyatt Aiken is not returned to'
congress on tue first ballot lt will be
by a close shave. Oconee county could
not be beard from last night, but lt
ls known to have gone for Aiken by

'a big vo'-. It wes expected that his
j opponents would lead him in Pickens,I but unless this ls by an overwhelming
vote there will be no chance for a
second race as Mr, Aiken now has
a majority over all
The returns from Oconee and Pick¬

en s could not be obtained last- night
as the telegraph wires were laden |with so many messages. But the re-^

Flashes
IEmperor's Uncle Killer

Paris, Aus ust 25.-The Journal this
afternoon BUj'a it bus-obtained'from j

, ah authorised source the-news that in]a battle fought y?st^rday an uncle of ;Emperor William Commanding the
'

I Imperial guard, was killed.
Humor Denied.

London, August 26.-A dispatch to '

! the Exchange Telegraph Company i
I from Paris says it is denied at. the' French capital that the Belgium city
of Namur has been taken by the Ger.

i mans;

Made Prisoner.
Falmouth .England, Aug. 25-The'

' Holland-American Liner Potsdam. ¡
from New York August 15, arrived.
here this afternoon with 400 Germans
snd some Austrian reservists oui
board. ,

The reservists were Immediately,
'.nade prisoners o! war, and are now
in the hands ot tie military authori¬
ties.

England j Loss Heavy.
London, Aur.ust 25.-The British

casualties in 'Jelglum, according to an
announcement made this evening are
estimated Vt number two thousand.

An «her Proclamation.
wr_-""iBgton, August 25.-President

Wilson today Issued a proclamation
declaring the United States neutral In
the war between Germany and Japan.

Cheering News.
London, August 25.-11.85 p. m.-

The British off!cal hews burean, is¬
sued the following announcement to¬
night:
"There has been no further general

engagement The condition of the
British troops ls in- every way satis¬
factory ^ C

Ia Midst of Battle.

London, August 26.-A dispatch to
the Express from Ostend aays:
"A great battle bas baan tn progresa

in the province of Hainau t, on the
Southern frontier of Belgium since
Friday evening French and British
troops hare been engaged ia desperate
conflicts north of Charleroi and Fleu-
reua with Germana who crossed the
Meuse at Huy. y"Saturday French troops,, which had
spread from Lille, mot the Germans

I right in East Flanders.
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Newry Cotton Mills-Blesse, 70:
Smith 50.
Seneca Cotton Mill-Blasse 44;

Smith 6.
Clemson' College-Bleasa 13; Smith

'53, .'I Calhoun (Pickens county) -Blesse115;' Smith 88.
i ' Seneca City-Blesse' 121; smith 180,

Weaminster-Blease 69; Smith. 229.

jnents-^Goes in;
[anning Was
Reduced

y at least 2,000 votes. The antis
)0 and and the smalj majority that
factor in his defeat-.
:es will be in doubt until late this'
plete returns from every precinct
e ticket appears to be made up of
one administration and two more!

IN THEfcEAD
suits In the other counties are as fol.
lows j

Abbevillp. nil but turo sm«ll boxes; 1

Aiken 1,347; Dominick 3B5; Evans 89;
Horton 238. ,
Anderson 30 out of .61, Aiken 2,034;

Dominick 1,418; Evan* 28; Horton
530. ?.
Newberry completer'- Aiken 1.-54K;

Dominick 1,643; Eva?» 43; Horton 89.
Greenwood, Aiken 1,147; Dominick

970: Evans 480; Horton 278.
Totals, -Aiken UQ73; Dominick

4,626; Evans 640; Horton 1,141.
_?_'Ü;-L^ aaj Baft*, .1g. i_ ¡
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(By Associated ^reBB.) '

London, August 25.-Lard Kitchener
made his first speech as minister of
war in the honse of lords today.
He said war undoubtedly would re¬

strain the forces of the empire and
entail big sacrifices. He laid em¬
phasis on the. fact that his position
in the- cabinet Involved adherence to
neither party. He said:.
"The terms on which I am serving

are the same as those under which
some of the finest portions of our
manhood, now so willingly stepping
forward to join the colors, are engsg-
Ing That is to ssy my term of office
ls for the duration of tbe war or for
three years If the war should last
longer than that.

"It has been asked why this period
bas ben limited. It is because if this
disastrous war be prolonged and no
one can foretell for a certainty Its
duration, that after three years of war
others will take our places and e
this matter through.
"There will be serious conflicts

which undoubtedly will strain the
forces of our empire and undoubtedly
considerable sacrifices to oui' people
will be entailed. These wilt wilUngly
be borne for our honor and for the
preservation ot our .position in the
world and they will ba shared by our
Dominion who are now sending con¬
tingents and giving assistance of every
kind to the mather country
"Our expeditionary force has taken

the. field on the French northwest
frontier and advanced in the neighbor¬
hood ot Mpns (in Belgium.) Our
troops already have been for 36 hours
in contact with the superior forces
ot the German invader. During that
time they maintained the best tradi¬
tions of the British soldier, and behav.
ed with the utmost gallantry. The
movements they have been called up¬
on to execute have been these which
demanded the greatest steadiness of
a soldier and skill in tho command¬
ers." .-^iff

Darliagton County
Darlington County complete; Bl ea so

1,103, jennings 32, Pollock 12, Smith
1724. , ,

Browning 6, Cllnkscaled 292, Coop¬
er 893, Duncan 16, Irby 36. Manning
205, Mnllally none, Richards 948,
Simms 2, C. A. Smith 295, M. L. 8mtlh
393.
Bethen 1.776, Hamer 13», Hunter 270.

Kelley 78».
Jopes 1779, Summerset! 987. Moore

1,636. Willis 1,191.
Brice 1.38«. Peoples 1237.
Cansler SIS, Fairey 166, > Fortner

498, Shealey C32, Wharton ?41. With¬
erspoon 695.
Congress-Ellerbe 1,330, Hamer

176; Ragsdate 1612.

> Scattering Returns,
. Dillon count y 2 out of 16, Beaso 48 ;
Smith 160. Laurens county 8 out of
33, Bleaee ISO; Smith 4W, Abbeville
county 14 boxes out bf 24V Bisase 515;
Smith »7». . .^ul«.

PLENTY MONEY
NOW IN SIGHT

COTTON CROP IS SAFE IF
FARMERS WILL ONLY

CO-OPERATE

A COMMITTEE
Eighteen Men Appointed To
Work Out Plans For Bringing

Money Into Circulation

(By A: -iodated Prosa )
Washington. Aug. 25.-Assured that

all the currency neee3stiry lo finance
the country's cotton and other staple
cropB will be furnished by national
bunks on warehouse certificates, a
committee of eighteen representative
planters, manufacturers, dealers and
bankers and government oificiols to¬
night began working out plans for
actually bringing this money into cir¬
culation. Steua toward providing safe
and adequate warehouse facilities
ready are under way, and leaden: in
throughout the producing centers al-
the movement are confident that in
thc course of a few weeks thc emerg¬
ency created by the European war
will have been mot. The committee
waa appointed after a conference at
tho treasury department today, and
to co-operate with lt Secretary -Mc
Adoo designated W. P. O. Harding, of
the federal reserve ..hoard; C% J.
Brand, chief of'the office of markets,
and T. N. Carver, of the .office of
markets and rural organizations.'

In an address to the conference.
Secretary McAdoo emphatically con¬
demned valorization schemes and
suggestions that state bantcs issue'currency. He dwelt upon the dangers
ni. an inflated, currency .sad declared
that the Integrity and the tinanolal
structure of the United State» de.
pended upon the national banks.

"It is not necessary to have every-
body issuing currency," said the sec¬
retary. "The national banking syutein
of this country, controlling agency
for the IKI ne of this currency in order
that we may know that every dollar
that is in circulation has been super¬
vised by the government and that it
will DBW carrent whercvor it ap¬
pears.
"This ls what ls happening In thc

treasury department overy day. State
banks are actually depositing their
securities with the national banks
and the national banks are betting
the issue against those securities and

I turning lt over to tho irtate bank» It
is perfectly simple to get lt. All youhave to do ls to have proper securi¬
ty."
Mr. McAdoo again pointed out tho

necessity of banks desiring to obtain
emergency currency joining the Na¬
tional Currency Association.
I "I stated here yesterday," ho added,"that it was my purpose to acceptfrom' the banks of those currency as¬
sociations notes and obligations se.
cured by cotton warehouse receipts,
properly certificated and issued by
responsible warehouse men or ware¬
house Companies. I do not say that
those warehouses have got to be built
of brick, stone, steel or anything
else or that they must be bonded. All
I ask is that these warehouses shall
be of such a character as to protect
the cotton Itself from deterioration or
deotruclon, with adequate insurance
against fIre, and backed by respónst-
.ble agencies, BO that when their ware¬
house receipts are issued wo know¡that they represent something actu¬
ally in storage there, something that] can be had on presentation of re¬

ceipts.I "What does that mean? It meant
that the national bunks of this coun¬
try csn borrow to the extent ot 75
. per cent of their unimpaired capital
and surplus on notes secured bs
warehouse receipts for staple pro.
ducts (not alone cotton) that I think
lt ls safe to lend on,"
/ The committee of eighteen follows:
Producers: C. B. Barrett, Union

City, Ca.; P. M. Coker, HaAsvii le, B,
C.; J. O Thompson, Birmingham,
Ala

Manufacturers: C. Cunby Jordan,
Columbus, Qa.; E. Karn nam ureene,
Boston, Mass.; Lewis W. Parker,
Greenville, C.
Bankers: A. H. Wlggln, New York

city; Royal A. Ferris. Dallas, Tex.;
Festus J. Wade, St. Louis. Mo.
Warehouse end-Transportation: 8.

T. Morgan. Richmond. Va; Harry
Walters, New York etty; B. L. Mal¬
lory, Memphis, Tenn.
Tobacco: D. Y. Cooper, Henderson,

N. C.; WillUm Elliott. Henderson,
Ky.; E. G. Ewing, Cedar Hill, Tenn.
Commercial Interests: W. D.

Thompson, New Orleans, La.; Rich¬
ard H. Edmonds, Baltimore, Md.; R.
¡Goodwyn Rliett. Charleston. S. C

Theodore H. Price, New York, sec¬
retary.

Details of V
Of Gerrin

Receiv
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, August 25.-News of
the victory of the German army at
Namur ont! other potntH In Belgium,
where lt had met the allied force«,
reached Washington through various
official channels today.

Jules Jusserand. the French am¬
bassador, who paid his first visit to
the state department after lils return
from France, thus summarized the
fighting in Belgium, based on his dla.
pntcheB:
"We did not suceced-that is true,

but many reports as to our IOBBBB are
exaggerated. Two of our divisions
suffered but the Germans suffered al¬
so, especially the Prussian guard. Our
movement was an offensive one. In
view of possible failure we dione a
certain line of defense and on that
line of defense we now stand.

"It was an offensive tact which fa?i.
ed but we knew it might fall and
provided our line of occupation. Our
army is virtually intact."
The German embassy made public

a despatch said to hove been received
by wireless via Say ville, saying the
greater part of the Belgian French!
frontier was In German hands and
predicting a general advance, con-'
verging toward Parla. j
The German troops facing the

French troop defeated them in battle

ALLIES FORCED
TO RiTREAT
y_

HAVE GIVEN GROUND THEY
GAINED IN THE FIRST

FIGHTING

GERMANS ADVANCE
The Kaiser*» Troops Take Of¬

fensive at All Points-British
Lose Heavily

(By Associated Press.)
The French commander in chief

has withdrawn his forces from the
territory recently occupied and ls mas¬
sing them along wtlh their British al¬
lies in a strong Uno between Maubeu-
on the North and Donon. on the Bouth,
a distance of about 200 miles.
. The allies have abandoned the of¬
fensive, according to tho official an¬
nouncement, and will assume a pure¬
ly defensive attitude in the hope of
checking tho advance of the vast
tr ;HI!H of German troops endeavoring
> break through tho line.
Upon the ability of the allies to

hold the Germans, the French war
ofhee admits, depends the fate of
France.
A British official statement an¬

nounces that the position of the
British troops ls in every way satis-
factyiy.
Announcement is made, however,

that the British casualties In the re¬
cent fighting numbered 2,000. Field
Marshal Slr John French, commander
of the British forces on the continent,
reports that the withdrawal of his
troops to \helr new position was suc¬
cessfully effected.
K ri Kitchener, secretary of state

for war,' announces that the one hun¬
dred thousand men asked for in the
first instance have now Joined the col¬
ors and declare that reinforcements
to the British army will steadily and
surely Increase, until there will he
a British army in the field, which in
numbers will not be less than in qual¬
ity and not be unworthy of the power
and responsibility of the British em¬
pire."

Poor Old York!
York county returns from 20 out or

22 precincts give Blease 1.731; Jen¬
nings 60; Pollock 18; Smith 1,592.
Browning 19; Cllnkacalea U; loop¬

er 1,104; Duncan 7; Irby 725; Man¬
ning 317; Mullally 41 ; Richardo 53;
Simms 145; C. A. 8mlth 38; M I*
Smith 45.

.
'Betliea 1.028; Hamer 294; Hunter

497.
Jones 1,790; Summersett 1,440;

Moore 926; Will!* 2,383.
Brice 1,627; cPeoples 1.741; Cans-

ler 591; Fairey 49; Fortner 794;
Shealey 146; Wharton 125; Wither¬
spoon 1,755.

Marlboro Safe,
Marlboro county 13 ont of 14 boxes,

Blease 828; Smith 1.094.

ictory
an Forces
*ed at Capitol
from August 17 to 21," says tho met*
sage. "Numerous ensigns, more than
150 guns and 10.000 prisoners have
been captured.

"Luneville has ben taken and the
army of General Joffra, broken up,is no more capable of action.
"The German crown prince'« arrayhas chased the French west of Long-

wy.
"The army of the Duke of Wuert-

temburg, marching throueh ""lginm.
has crossed the river Rémois, com¬
pletely crushing the advance from
the French army. Numerous guns,
ensigns, prisoners and several gen¬
erals were captured. ' "

"The German troops advancing west
of the river Meuse towards Mau berg
defeated an Englsh csvalry briaade.
"The river Semols, Longwy and the

greater part of the Belgo-French fron¬
tier are in Germen hands. A concen¬
tric advance of ali the German army
¡toward Paris 1B probable." . J . ...

Slr Cecil Snrlng-Rlce; -Rrlttab-atn.;
baaaador and Viscount Chinda, Japa-
nese ambassador, called nt the atajó
department ust ss Mr. Jusserand was
lesvtng. The diplomats.chatted about
the general situation. The British nm-
busBador said he had no nows Nbeyond
that given out In London. Ambas-
sador Chinda was without advices; aa
*.o operations' around Klso-Chdw. f

A GOOD EXCUSE .

American Sugar Refining Ce. III«««.
Statement of Cause of High Prices -

New York. Aug. .26-Serious loss io.
the European crop, directly duh to*-the
war, ls responsible tor the rise in
sugar in the country, according to' the
American Sugar1 HetlfllnJ Çûmpahy.
which today.Issued a statement-telling
why It had advanced .prlcef.:^«^;;^!The American company, s according
to the statement, sells less than forty
per cent of the refitted j sugar Used lh
the United Stuten. The company says
it dose not own an acre of augur land[
or produce a pound of sugar, but lt ls
entirely dependent upon the growers,of cane sugar tn Porto Rico, Cuba,
Hawaii, the Philipines, Jaye and oth¬
er countries. Tho European coun¬
tries, including those now St War, the
statement continued. produced lue.?,
year more than 8,000,000' tons, or
about 46 per. cent of the world's HUP-
ply.
A tremendous loss to the European

crop hun been caused by the war, fae
statement assorts, resulting tn radical
advances In sugar In .urope and an

'

unprecedented demand for raw sugarto the company, the statement says,and to meet this advan co the companyhas boen compelled tov'advance the
price of refined sugar.

Greenwood Clune.

Greenwood, Aug. -25. - Eighteenboxea out of 23 give Blease 82?; Jon-nings 18; Pollock 29; Smith 1,001». ".
For Govornor: Browning 8; Clink-

scales 231; Cooper 852; Duncan 12;Irby 427; Manning SS; Mnilally 84;Richards 210; Simms 8; C. A, Smith24; M. L. Smitti 5* "TFor Lieutenant Governor: Bethea717; Hamer 208; Hunter 218; Kellby719.
For Comptroller General: Joh««1,149; Summehsett 618.
For Adjutant General: Moore 1,167;Willie 652. 7
For Attorney General:'Brice COO;Peoples* 909. -

For Railroad Commissioner;' Cans-'1er 141; Fairey 100; Fortner' 666;'8healy 403; Wharton 428; Wither¬
spoon 271.
For Congress: Nineteen boxea oat'of 83 give Aiken 945; Dominick 767;Evany 479; Horton 170,

.Dorchester Coun?y.
Dorchester county:' 14 ont of .tbboxes give Blease 213; Jennings it;Pollock 2; Smith 6*0: Browning .;Cllnkscales 114; Cooper 48; Duncan

6; Irby 6; Manning 368; Mu Hally 3;Richarde 144; Simms 85; C. A. Smith
40; M. L. Smith 16G; Bethen 20; Ha¬
mer 64; Hunter 243; Kelley 100; Mc-
Cown 632; Jones 285: Summereett
152; Carter 632; Mfoore 406; Wulla
154; Swearingen 032; ^Brlce 223» Pao-
ples 318; Watson 551; Cansler 108;Fairley 246; Fortner 110; Shealey
106; Wharton 41; Witherspoon 20.
For Congress:: 14 out of IS pren,cine ta gives Whaley 878; Dennis,',514.

Blease FeU Down la FJekeas.
Special to The Intelligence/.
Columbia, Aug. 86.-At two returns

16 out of 89 boxes tn- Pickens giveblease 1.278; Jennings 68; Pollock
32; Smith 983; Browning 21; Cilnk-
scalea 292.. Cooper 848; Duncan GO;irby 81; Manning 403 Mullally86;Hlcahrda 766; Simms 22; C. A. Smith
165; Smith 148.


